
45 SOLDIER BODIES

REACH HERE TODAY

tSSBEm

Caskets Due at Terminal This

Afternoon Include That of

Fermor Patrefman

,,WAS IN- - MILITARY POLICE

I Th boiUes of forty-fiv- e Amerlcnn
... ..,.: i in ..111 -- ..t.. i

(dialers Killed in I lliuce nm uiiitii m
'4:03 o'clock thin nftrnoen nt the
HeaiUng Terminal. The majority arc
Philadelphia. '

Among them Is the body of Wagener
Jehn J. Fljrnn, formerly patrolman of
the Twenty-fourt- h nntl Ttltncr utrcets
station, ne was a member the military
police of the Twcnty-elght- h MvlMen,
composed of Philadelphia patrolmen,
md the only member killed. Up wii
wounded at Clinteau-Thlcrr- y and died
jferember

He was a brother of ratrelman
Themas J. Flynn, of the motorcycle
MUidi who also served with the A. V..

f lie will be burled from his brother's
home at 1810 McKcan street. Monday
raernlng.

The ether bodies are these of :

Jeseph P. AeOn1. private. Ce. K. .117th
1VIO UOTVan M. . rwurntrv.- - llenrlnit.

mteUnle. 00th Inf.. 2305 8. 12th e . Hurry
C Duchiiniin. privnet, ui I). 128th Int.. R'Jt
f.tt r.. llarrlmnn Pft.i .tei M. CallH
nn. orlvnte. Ce. It, 08th Inf.. "32L Hhirn.
ioeder.iThom.sJ. Cnrrlgati, private, lltj

si Aiwn tern
mVv.r. private. Ce. K. 818th inf :d ard
AMh lU.i Harry Crowley, private, Ce D.

l.Bnnnril T Itnltut" 'Lrt&TmV "inr . we mini av
i.ih.ir nutni. private. 1740 N. Dnrien et
Willlm F. rarrell. private, Ce. it. MTtli
inf.. 028 N 7th at . Camnen. N, I. Themftrt
j. ream. Jr . at rseant. Ce K, 3Uth Inf
1180 N. Lambert at,

naimend Francis, corporal Bty. E. "flth
F A.. 408 E. Livingston at rTea J mania
rivets. Ce. C. 315th Inf.. 2S11 lertersen at.,

ilbirt B Olbaen. private, Marh, Oun Ce .
Slit Infanlrj. 2087 H. 2.1(1 t.- - William Oe.d-mir- i,

private. Ce. C. 1116th Infantry. 3315
K. Jltt t . Jamea T Hepvverth. private. Ce.
L, 110th Infantry. 043 I.lnvvoed at , Cam-den- s

Heward lleeale, sergeant, JIach. Oun
Ce.. JlBth infantrv, 503 W. Yerk at.: Jamea
p Kane, eerimral Mnch Oun Ce.. 101th
Infantry 4345 Wajne ave.: Henry Handler
Ierd isrreant. Ce C, 2jth Inf.. 5120 Saul
it : Trank Mnrane private Ce. I, Mst
Infantry 75 a tlth at.; Frank Merrlnui
corporal. Ce I 315th Infantrj. ,15eO Iilch-tnen- d

at
William A Slevers. aerteant, Ce K 3I6th

Inf.. ll5 W Olrard ave ; Heward I, Pmllh
rorperil, Ce r. 4th Inf.. 203 Krams ae .

William 11 Ptanlsv. private Ce. I. 313th
Inf., 1438 N. lKth l . Jehn Stewart. irl-vat- e

Ce, T .111th Inf . 2537 E. Hoeten ave .

louts C Himlncien. aerceant. Ce IC 313th
lnfntr'. 22d and Curtln eie . Ilenjamln V
Trartlcsn. private. Ce D. 315th Inf. 1713
M. 11th t Franlc M Treblnn. private Ce.
D BlBth Inf 532(1 Utiles at.: Samuel .1

Tretta. eergeant Ce I 315th Inf . 251.1 K.
Clar(IeM at , .Jl checl C Ventura aeri;eant,
i e. D. 14th Inf . 40S .V 81th at . Stephen
W Vcndiramlth, aerseant Marh Oun Ce
110th Inf . 31 Schoel at.. Upper Darbv. Pa.

.Milten H. Vl'eer. private Btj. I 32Iat F
., 2741 N. 24th at . Daniel H. Kaj. pri-

vate, Bty I) lOhth F A.. 103.1 W Cambria
t Krnut C .N'eurath private Ce. Hit .

316th Inf Oreland. Pa.. William M. Pavn-ter- ,
private, Ce. C 315th Inf 1305 V

Thompson at Kelman Peaeln private le
B, llth Inf 2317 N. .Iaratnn at. HenJ
Plunliett private, Ce M. 115th Inf.. 321 j
X. Frent at . Charles II. Iledman. private,
Ce. K. 1411th Inf . 402!) Tarkavtauna l ,
Heward Hadner, private. Ce. V, 307tli
Knir.. 5224 N Frent at rrand Scheld.
private Ce. (K. 313th Inf. 18 Maitln nt :

hinj Schwartz, private. Ce II. 315th Inf..
(0 K. 0th at. ,

Andrew C. Shacren eersent Ce 7C 313lli
Infantrj--, 2050 Miller at. Max Sherman, pri-
vate, Ce I. Olat Infantrj, Si 1 Perter at.
Jehn b. Meeekel, private. Ce 11 (list In-
fantry 34 47 Dedlne at

$10,000 FOR VASSAR FUND'

Drive for $115,000 Here Closes en
Armistice Day

Mere than .$10,(100. donated by the
uliimnnc of Vnsnr College, marked the
opening of the ?3.000.l00-inlar- y

fund in tlie Philadelphia dis-
trict yesterday. The tiueta assigned
le "the city ih SU.'.OOO, which the
alumnae arc expected te raise by Amis-lit- e

Day.
Burgess Johnsen;- - author, editor ami

rritlc, who is professor of Knglish at
Vasnr, will attend n meeting of l

branch of the nlumnnc at the
Ardmero residence of Miss Ann Almv ,
daughter of Mrs. Chnrles Piatt, this
nftcrnoen After Mr. Johnsen's ad-
dress the alumnae will stage nn

croquet tournament and a
benllng mntch.

The aides at the tea will be Miss
Kathcrlne Van Dufon, Miss Ann Fer-itil- l.

Miss Frances Hartshorn and Miss
Helen MiCalcb.

RAIDED STORE 'OWNERLESS'

Thlrty.feur Captives Called Gam-
bling, Resort Frequenters

Thirty-fou- r men were arrested early
today when vlce sound rattlers under
Llmtenant Lee detcended en a cigar
stera at 717 Seuth Eighth street. They
ar accused of frequenting a gambling
iMert.

The men were thcn te the Second
n

and Christian streets station. S'e one
would adrelt ownership of the store.

KILLED BY FALL ON TANKER l

Asceli Isberg, n seaman en the tnnl;pr
Develente, was killed at C o'clock this
morning by a fall down a companion -
My of the vessel. Ills neck was
Mown. 'J he Develente was berthed In
the 8chuvlkill lllver, eenth of the At-
lantic Refining Company's plant at
reint Breeze.

USING A GOOD
30

mr

c

SCENE OF AUTO'S PLUNGE

I"d(jcr Photo Service
Twe persons were injured last niclii when the auto of Ilermiui B. Rtep-lai- i,

710 Koesevclt Iteulcvnrd, In nn effort te avoid a crash with another
tar. smashed through the heard fenee opposite the rhllllcs' Ball Tarlt
at Itreatl nml Hiiutlntrden streets and plungnl te tire rnllreiul tracks

below, landing straight up. Mr. Steplnn nnd his rlfe wcre hurt

WOMAN SERIOUSLY INJURED
IN BROAD STREET CRASH

Mrs. H. B. Steplan, Roosevelt Boule-var-

Hurt as Auto Plunges
Mrs. Herman B. Steplan, forty years

old, 710 Roosevelt boulevard, 1h In
herieim condition nt the Samaritan Hos-
pital following en accident last night
when the nute in which nhe was riding
plunged through the railing at Hunting-
don and Bread streets and crashed te
thn gteund sixteen feet below.

Her husband, who was driving the
car. was badly rut and bruised. He.
swerved te rtie right te avoid a colli-Me- n

with n rer driven by Raymond
Kckcrt. twenty-fou- r years old, 100 Wls-lia- rt

street.
Eckert's car crashed against a pest,

as he. toe, steered out te avoid collision
nnd both rear wheels were smashed.
lie was arrested. Steplan will appear
also te explnin the accident.

ACCUSED OF HOLD-U- P

Man Hurt In Aute Crash Faces
Charge With Twe Others

Jetph Spalin, of Baltimore, eno of
three men arrested July 24 last, fol-
lowing the held-u- p of the 'Northern
Boulevard Garage. 4010 North Bread
street, wns held without bail for court
this mei ning by Magistrate Prfce.

Spahn. with Jehn Onion, of Balti-nioi- e.

nnd Jehn Sweeney, of this city,
who are new in jnii. are charged with
holding up the gamce nnd escnplng In
an automobile which they stele from
Baltimore. In making their escape thev
wrecked the automobile. Spahn was in-
jured ami was leleascd from the hos-
pital jesterdny.

MISS SUSANMY. VAIL DIES

Was Prominent In City Temperance
and Suffrage Movements

Miss Susan . Vail, prominent In
woman suffrage and temperance move-
ments In this city, died early this morn-
ing at her home, 12.j West Chclten
nvenuc. Germantown. Her death fol-
lowed n long illness. She wus fertv-HMp- ti

ears old. '
Miss Vail was n daughter of the late

I.evrls Depuy Vnil nnd Susan Strand
Vail. She is survived bv ni- - brother
nnd one sister. .Miss Emilv Vail, who
lived with her.

The funeinl will be Saturday morn-
ing from the rhelteu nveuue address.
A relative. Dr. Herbert Burk, of Vnl-le- y

Forge, will conduct the s(.rvicps.
Burial will be in West Laurel Hill
Ccmctcrv.

DIES OF WOUND

Man Thought Bullet Fired In Lungs
In 1890 Had Been Removed

A bullet wound ever thirtv years old
caused the (tenth of Andrew Themas,

Negro, forty-eig- years old, 100.1
Seuth Chndwlck stieet, In the Pcnnsjl-vnni- n

Hospital Inst night
Themas wns admitted te the hospital

en September 10 ns a tuberculosis pn
lent His symptoms were se different

from these of the ether patients that
nn y photograph of his lungs was
taken.

A bulhit wns found imbedded in them
Themns said It wns eno of two tlint
had been fired in his lungs In 1S00
He thought they had both been re
moved.

PAPER RIGHT

PAPERS

Fer stocks and bends and ether business instru'
ments where great endurance is essential Crane's
Bend is used without question.

But the use of such paper for business station'
cry is optional. It depends en the man at the
head of the business, en hew strong his feeling
is for these tremendous trifles which make or mar;
which frequently outweigh the tangible in the
Impression they make en minds whose goed'will
is desired.

ioe selected new rag stec
no years' experience
Banknotes of 22 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends of 18 nations

ranes
BUSINESS
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EVENING VVBJjIO LEDGEKPHIIiADELPHIA', THURSDAY,

MAN DYING OF OWN. WOUND
AFTER SHOOTING HIS WIFE

James E. Burke, Fermer Phlladel-phla-

Still Unconscious
James E. Burke, fremerly of this

city,- - who shot his wlfe and then him-

self in Wilmington yesterday, is dying
In the Delaware Hospital today. Mrs.
Burke Is In the same Institution, In n
critical condition, but much ntrenger
thnn her himlienil. She linn n fair rlumrp
in ppiwrep

Burke is under police guard and If
he recovers will lip anewtcd. Beth
hnvc been unconscious since they were
taken Inte the hospital.

Burke arrived In Wilmington yestcr-da- y

and Inserted nn ndvertisement in
the paper announcing tlint he would
net be rspensible for debts contracted
by his wife, from whom he has been
separated for two months. He then
went te the People's Credit Cempnny,
Gil Mnrket street. Wilmington, where
his wife was cmplejed, nntl nsked for
her. The quarrel followed.

BOY STILL UNCONSCIOUS

Charles E. Mather, 2d, Is Reported
as Improving Slowly

After six daye In the Chester County
Hospital, Charles E. Mather, 2d. four-
teen years old, who was bndly injured
last Saturday when thrown from his
horse durjng n hunt. ias net fully re-
gained consciousness.

Despite 'this long period of uncon-
sciousness, it was said nt the hospital
this morning that his condition wns
Improved. He has me
ments, but is net yet oble te recognize '

inembciR of his family. He took nour-
ishment for the first time today.

Yeung Mather is riie son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Victer C. Mnther, of Avonweod
Cottage. He suffered n similnr accident
last January.

PHILA. MASONS GUESTS

Are Entertained at Banquet by
Washington Ledge

Alexandria, Va., Oct. 13. Onehun-die- d

membcis of William li. Elkins
liOtlge 010. Masens of Philadelphia. Inst
night were tendered a banquet by Alex-nudr-

Washington Ledge.
The hnnquct wns served hv the women

of Martha Washington Chapter 42, Or-- I
der of Eastern Star. Prier te the ban- -
uuet the visitors attended n meeting of
the Washington ledge, when the Master
Masen degree was conferred.

Wills Admitted te Probate
The following wills were admlttetl te,probate tednj : Bridget Hartley, who

uiku in .uiscncerclln Hospital, 50200
Jehn Herbine, who died nt Hickory. N.n... $4700; .t. J. Whiteman, 1017Spnng Garden street. SliTi.fWi !,...
....,.,&.

U91H ?fth,efel'Ing
liuill.l lirUIIK.S .IP S 7.

744.2.1: Hiram lcrkcs. Sinr.iinii '

Barbette Strauss, SfiOOO: Je'lmn
Haitch, ?S701 Letters were grantedfor administration of the estate of theInte .lames T. Jacksen, of .1:57 WestPenn street, "winantewn. The estateamounts te .$8000.

'
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NEW YOrtK

OWN SANITY I T

GRANTED NEWHALL

Court Order Fellows Warden's
Refusal te Let Docter See

Alleged Slayer

TRIAL PUT OFF A MONTH

Judge Moneghan today ordered the
warden of Meynmcnslng Prison te per-

mit nn alienist for the defense te exnm-In- e

Lester B. Ncwhall, accused of mur-
dering his sweetheart, Jesephine Hew-
ard, May 28 last.

The trial was scheduled te begin to-

day, but at request of defendant's coun-
sel Judgs Mennghnn granted a post-
ponement until November 14 se the
trial might open nt the beginlnng of
n week. This could be possible et no
earlier time.

"The defense cannot present Its ense
In se short n time that It will be pos-
sible te arrive at n verdict by Satur-
day," snid counsel for the defense, "nnd
this will mean leckinir the Inrv nn ever
the week-en- d nnd keeping the prisoner
in suspense tnnt imieii longer.

Court Favers Postponement
"I ngrcc with the position of the de-

fense." said Judge Mennghnn. "and if
the District Attorney is satisfied, 1 will
gladly set a new dnte.

After the dnte for the new trial had
been fixed Edwin M. Abbett, who, with
Edward W. Wells, was appointed by
the Court te defend Newhnll. preteste'd
against the prison authorities having re-
fused te admit Dr. Snmitel Leepold, an
alienist, te scp New hall,

"Wi were 'tppeinted by this Court
te represent New-hall- , who is en trial
for hle life," said counsel for the de-

fense. "As officers of the Court we
wish te inform your Honer tlmf we sent
r.n alienist te examine tit prisoner and
he was refused admittance. The D's-tii-

Attorney, without mf irming the
dcfendnnl's counsel, recently sent i

physleinn te sce him. We contend tlint
the District Attorney hed no mere right
te de this thnn we had."

Judge Mennghnn said he felt the
defense had every right te send n doctor
tt see the prisoner, nnd he was sure
it would nit be necessary te sign n
special Court uder. Counsel fei the
defense replied that the warden of the
pi i son had Issued a order that
no eno wns te be nilowed In te see
Xevvhnll without a Court etder Jutlire
Mennghnn then signed surli an euler

Counsel Offers Advice
"I feel your Honer i.hei.ld make a

permanent -- ule that would held geed
In such bases," snid counsel for the
defcnv heatedly Judge Monaghan tc
plied that he hnd no power te de se.

"It lies within the province of t'u
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QTirec VIRGINIA
Friendly BURLEV
Gentlemen TURKISH

The perfect blend of the three
perfect cigarette tobaccos
in one perfect cigarette

one-elev- en

cigarettes!
20fbrl5

ii I1J FIFTH AVE.
CITY

azsssanmammaeassxss-a-- A

PAHIS

I

JJMihMnq&te.
RITZ CARLTON HOTEL

BROAD AND WALNUT STS.
PHILADELPHIA

The exact duplications of the
New Yerk and Paris Fashions
are made for their Salens here
in Philadelphia assuring pa-
trons the authoritative modes
at all times

in Tailored Suits Costume, two and three
piece Suits, Sports Clethes and Evening or
Daytime Costumes and Wraps Hats or Furs

the Last-Wer- d Fashions are represented
and

nt prices that arc consistent with the
assembling ability of this organization.

X

Beard of Judges," said counsel, "and
I would suggest that your Honer tei
it up with them."

Newlmll was net In court, though In
the building. He had been brought up
from prison, nnd wns ledged In the
Sheriff's celbroem, where his attorneys
visited him before court prectcdlngH
stnrlcd.

The defendant's two sisters, Mrs.
Hazel Orlsstn and Mrs. Florence Berry-ma- n,

were present. They leek seat
with friends In the third row. Beth
are attractive young women nnd were
carefully dressed Mrs. Grlssin In a tan
cent, n black and white hat nnd n
white skirt ; her sister In n dnrk blue
suit with benver cellar nnd a blnck
nnd white lint. She has light bobbed
hair.

After the iHifttivennmrnt ihe slaters
hurried out of the courtroom. They!
hnd little te sny nlieut the enst. except
te cxpiewi their belief that their brother
wenld h acquitted, and le say '""
would stnnd by lilm in any event

"I never knew my brother te drink,''
said Mrs.'Grissin. "He must hnvc been j

ernzed by the drinks he took when he
shot the girl. I did net knew her very
wen, mm wns nei very tenii et nor.

Was Once Examined
It is expected insanity will be a

defense When a prisoner nt Moyn-meusin- g

Ncwhall was tinder observo-ti.v- n

of Dr. Herace Phillips, nn nllcnlst
of the Eastern Pon'tentlnry Pr
PhllllpH snid he was normal, though

net te remember the sheetfirofesslng recommended that he be
brought te trial.

The murder was nt Elchtecnth nnd
Cherry streetR the night, of May 2. MIhh
Heward was being ccorted tionie from
n dnnce by a I'nlversity of Pennsjlvn-nl- a

student, when Newhnll. her sweet-
heart, extremely jealous, sprang out
from behind a lumber pile near a build-ln- g

operation and fired at her, hitting
her in the back and killing her in-

stantly.
Ncwhall fled, but tntet surrendered

te tJie police at Harrlsburg He made
n confession, but later icpiidiated It.
declaring his "mind was a, blank con-
cerning the sheeting."

ROCKS KITTENSTnTREE TOP

Cat fries New Method te Feil
Dogs

Ceiincllmnn N M. Whitinker. of
Eddj stone, owns n pet cat. nnd the tnt's
life has been mode miserable rocentlv
by stray dogs in the neighborhood

of that she took refuge in a tree
in front of the Whittaker home.

New "meows" are heard coming from
the top of the tree, nnd Investigation
showed mother cat and " kittens mak-
ing out famously In a discarded bird's
nest Councilman Whittaker is leith
te remove the kittens from their nertnl
maternity ward.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
THE ROSENBACD GALLERIES

ISIO Walnut Street

H
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Catch the Eye
Yes, of Course

Important
But convince the
understanding, toe.
Or it is incomplete
advei tising. 'Phene
LOCust 5540.

the niciiAnn a.

FOLEY
ADVE nTISINri
A G V. N C "V. Inc.p II a A D t UP1IIA

A PEHDOMAI nrpvvict coireBAtion
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V,OPEN SEASON"
STARTS 'MID

Family Hunters. Armed With Brushes, Out for Recerd Killing
as Ravages en Clethes Arc Discovered

Hunters nre hailing with sighs nnd multiplied in great- numbers. The
the open season for all vn- - ages en property hnve been gient.-rietie- s

of moths, both the genus eatum Se it is with ardor nnd 7est Hint
overcentiis and the mere sraree member hunters have entered into the spirit of
of the family helln underweariiin. the chase. With the opening of the al

of a few belated but nmbl- -' son. big game hunters nre tracking the
tieU8 nrs.1 searching breees has led te a clothing destroyers te their In ir nml
pest-seaso- n opening of the hnppv hunt- -
ne grounds whole the came aides.

Pest-bellu- ammunition In the way of
camphor mines are discovered te have

f tllvAlit flirt,1 rlnnrlli- - fmnnti Tli. nmn
MnM been successful "in having bred" nnd

V Diamond x
ffaniafnftg a d wide reputation

for almost a ccntuty

The Polished Cifdle Diamond
aj exclusive willt Una Heuse

i

IVe are te announce
the of

Mr. J. F,

with this

Ferre
Cletlneri

Chestiuvt Street at

3Bte

S W I

(OPYRh.lirm

'iint'S

MOTB DSJEIEQD'S

FOR MOTHS

Merchants
fersuprcmaw

pleased
association

Juniper.

IMPRECATIONS

reniung spoils of the hunt
no latesr hum niesi improved memees

of nre being bv modern
hunters their Attempts make
record killing. Fresh air. strengthful
swipes villi bristle imbedded weapon".

Mansure
company

& Inc.
(0

N G

SWIST, r.v- -

SdM
SU-ee- t.

MacDonald & Campbell
Incomparable

Fall Overcoats
$30 te $65

Our Fall Overcoats, .ind
in the highest deRi-pc-

, (icli'slitful tn
wear and unexpectedly low puce. Manv

from Londen, nnd me.--i m
patteins nnd colorings, many produced te our
special erclcis by the taiier, in
A mei u a 'jncqualed m lt and weikmanship.
S '! Your coat is certainly )v-- .

Nete
Our hand'ame Knitted Cheviot
Overcoats niay br worn for rverv
ncciiien; surprisingly warm, prac-ticnll- y

weightless; $48.

1334-- 1 Chestnut Street
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PARK Pl -

TENSION Sl.hni'F. IhAriRl: ASSCRLS (OMORT
THROUGH THE SllOri.m RS AXP PEIWftTS A R Y

ACTIVITY IN JACR'h-J-
S

Ol- - 'Illh. .XORl Ol.K 1YPIZ.

CUSTOM SERUirr. WITHOUT
THE SSOYA SCR OF A TRY OS

RhAPY. TO-r- i T-O-

TAILORED AT FASH'10 X PARR

Ihiwirx If 'i' ' i'

r 1424-142- 6 Cheetitul,
4

' the
i

destruttlen
In te n

Ce.
Outfitter

aristocratic

in
brought

foremost

336

4,

occnslennl plucking fingcrnnlls and large
quantities of sunshine, arc reperttd ns- -r

reaping grout havoc. '
With the opening of the hunting

gteunds. oliised with iipprnncli of sultry
(lny. knowledge of the actual destruc-
tion teatied by these small but gra
nnlinnls Iiiik come (n tight The Inroads
made en the wool and worsted crops
have been such that portions nre p
longer worthy et use. although In a geed
hcnllln 'uidltlnn v lien Inst observed.

Se new he (fie- - of the ui rowing
hunters mnj he heard ns the rhasa gal-
lops b in evi rj home Ne hein pre-
cedes them, no gnj colors arc worn by
these taking pnrt it Is nil mourning
nnd weeping nnd sighs

There's no
QUESTION

about it
PERRY'S values
arc 'way above
the ordinary.

NO MATTER hew
critical you arc about
cut, fabric, color and
finish, or hew partial
te a certain limit en
the price.yeu want te
pay you can always
get what you want at
Perry's.

OLTR

SUPER-VALUE- S

arc really

EXTRAORDINARY
"e n 1 y that and

nething: mere," as the
Raven queth.

Pi rri's

"M Y KINGDOM
for a Herse" offered
King Richard, and
he didn't need a steed
half as badly as men
need these handsome
Fall Suits. Worsteds,
herringbones, chev-
eots, tweeds, heme-
spuns, they're a 1 1

here, boasting dis-
tinctive style dashes
that appeal te men
and young men. And
theSUPER-VALU- E

prices lift them head
and shoulders above
anything you'll fine
anywhere.

H O W ABOUT A
RAINCOAT? We've
get some wonders at
$12.50, $15 and $20.
Don't let Jupe Plu-viu- s

get the drop en
you again.

Pi n ,,

FAIR AND COLD-ER- !

When the
weather man says
this you'll be glad
you bought one of
Pern' s new light- -
w e i e h t overcoats.
bull-bac- k box effects.
Easy swinging folds
draping trimly from
snug - fitting shoul-
ders. Yeu "couldn't
match these SU-
PER - VALUES if
you were out two
pairs of shoes trying.

Perry&Ce.
KiTII AND CHESTNUT

SSSRs'

Guaranteed
Oakland Moter Car Ce.

918 N Bresd Street Toplar 0107
Open Evemnp

r "

Wh offer you printing
with the addition of a
complete copy writing
and dircct-by-ma-

il

service
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